
Decision N9.. 65956 

:a .• ~F01\E T:~E PUBLIC UTILITI':;S COI,n::i:SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOfu~IA 

In the ~btter of tho Investigation ) 
into the rates., rules" rc;,!ulations" ) 
charges, allowances ~d pr~ctices of ) 
all co~non carriers" highway c~~iers) Case No. 5432 
DonO ci ty carriors relc.t1:ng to the ) (Poti tion for lIodif1cation 
tr~~sportation of any ~d ~ll ) No. 304) 
C01':1.,10di ties between end wi thin all ) (Piled July 18, 1963) 
~oints ~d places in the St~te of ) 
Celi:"orn1a ( including" but not li~,~i tod ) 
to" transporta·~ion for whic11 rates are ) 
provided in !~nimu::!l :\/lte Te.rift' No.2) .. ) 

OPINION fu~ ORDZR 

By Decision ~ro. 642~1 c1c.ted Sep"l:;e~~er ll, 1962, Winans 

Bros. Trucldng Co., So corpore.tion, opel"ating ~s ~ highway CO%Tl.'":lon 

carrier, was authorized to publish and tile a rate of l6~ cents per 

100 pounds, minim~~ weight 53,000 pouno~, for the transportation ot 

l~~bor and groen veneer from ~ayfork (Trinity County) to Redding and 

all po1~ts and places with~n five air line ~les of the intersection 

of ~~~ket nnd Yuba Streets in Redding. This rate is lower than the 

est~bli$hecl ~~ni~Lun ~ate and is published to expire with Se~tember 

26, 1963. By this petition, authority is zought to continue to 

~.~c.intai. n the currently :::.uthorized rate for c.n adc1i tional one-year 

pel"10d. 

Petitioner alleges that the t~vor~ble transportation 

characteristics which are of record in prior proceedings continue to 

exist. The favorable factors include su'bstantiC'.l volu.::r..e :me con-

sistency or traffic, nechanicsl load1ns and unloading ot sh1p:::'llents" 

improved highway conditions, and eqUipment capable or transporting 

loads weighing $3,,000 pounds. 

Poti tioner o.vl3rs tha.t ~ hi:hway roalign!'llOn'j: between the 

points herein involved is expected to be completed by September of 

t::is yeOI' and that the resultant saving in travel time will !110re 

t~':.t'.n co.~:pensate tor recent increased costs experienced for labor 

and fuel .. 
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Petitioner asserts that the transportation involved 

~pproximates 40, 000, 000 board feet per year, continues to provo 

p~ofitable and is of vital importance to its operations. Unless 

the shipper is accorded the benefit of the sought rate" petitioner 

state: that the traffic will be lost to proprietary operations. 

The verified petition shows that~ on or about July.17" 

1963, ~ copy thereof was ~iled to the California Trucking Associa

tion and othcr intcrested parties. No objection to the grantins of 

the petition has been received. 

Petitioner has been performing the tr~sportation herein 

involved at a rate less than the minimum rate since 195~.. Petition

t;)r ic not cOl1lpet1 tively advantaged over othet' carriers by the author

ity herein involved" inasmuch as the authorized rate necessarily is 

published in pctitionerfs co~~on carrier tariff and is thus avail

a~le to other carriers under the alternative provisions of the 

Il'.ini!!'l'll.."'ll rate tariff. 

In the cll"cumstances" it appes,,"s and the Commission finds 

th~t the proposed r~te is reasonable and justified by transportation 

conditions. A public he~"ins is not necessary. The petition will 

'06 g::'anted .. 

In view of the tmpend1ng expiration dnte or the current 

a~thorit1" the order which follows will be ~~de effective 

September 16" 1963. 

Good cause appearinS 1 

IT IS ORD~aED that: 

1. Win~s Bros. T~ucki~~ Co." a corporation~ is hereby 

authorized to publish and tilc 1 to expire with September 26~ 1964) 

c rate of l6~ cents per 100 pounds" minimum weight 531 000 pounds" 

to':.' the transportation of lUl':l.ber ::md green veneer .from Hayfork 

(~rinity Cou.'lty) to Reeding and all point~ and plllCQS , .. ith1n five 

3.i:' line miles of tl'le intersection of Harket :md Yuba Streets in 

Redding. 
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2. Tariff filings shnll be made effective not e~lier 

than ten days after the effective d~te or this order on not less 

than ten dayst notice to the Comrl~ss10n and to the pub11c. 

3. 1.iinans Bros. Truckins Co. i: hereby author1zed to 

depart rro~ the provisions or Section 460 or the Public Utilities 

Code to the extent necessary to m~intain the established m1ni~um 

rates at points intormediate between Ha1tork, on the one hand, and 

Redding and pOints and places within five air line miles of the 

intersection of Markot and Yuba Streets in Redd1ng, on the other 

hand. Schedules contain1ng tne rate pub11shed under th1s authority 

shall ~ake reference to this order. 

The erfective date of this order shall be September 16, 

Dated at San Franeiseo, California, this ~d~ of 


